
Origin of the ...
Itseems to me tbat the arrests of

agitator? were confined to too few.
Certainly the De Youngs of tho
Curonicle should have been includ-
ed in the precious list, for Iregard
them as the real head and front of
tbe "incendiary" movement. I
don't know whether the public are
familiar with the circumstances
attending the beginning of that
agitation, but to those who are, IU
nearly tragic ending, its culmina-
tion ln Mayor's proclamations, in
MoComb's dress parades, ln wild
frantic appeals to tbe Legislature,
and a fierce array of double loads
in tbe newspapers, strikes one as
the very climax of absurdity.

Ond day, about four monts ago,
a facetious newspaper reporter ?

a Chronicle man ?was seated in bis
office, when in came a little, low-
sized man, about five fast four,
with a scraggly beard, begrimed
hands and soil-stained clothes. He
was an Irishman and had all au
Irishman's readiness of speech,
originality of idea and bitterness
of tongue. He wanted a card in-
serted in th*paper ln reply to some
pro-Chinese utterances of some-
body. The reporter looked at tbe
thing. It was signed "Dennis
Kearney." There was a nubbin or
two of wisdom, and a gsod deal of
wit ln it, though crudely express-
ed. Tbe reporter fixed it up
and said he would print
it. That was the begin-
ning of the great Kearney move-
ment. Th* card appeared; it
brought out a reply; it was an-
swered (Kearney and the reporter
fixed up the answer together); and
in ten days after the controversy

had grown into importance. Then
nam* th* organisation of working-
men with Kearney in the van. The
reporter fixed up the platform and
wrote a spread-eagle report of tbe
first m**tlng, by wayot a sensation
and a Joke, it scon got beyond a
joke, then he treated it purely aa a
sensation, and fiendishly bandied it
as a serious political mutter.

Pickering of the Call denounced
th* movement, and advisied the
workingmen to pay no heed to
Kearney, who was "crack-brained,"
and irresponsible. This was what
Napoleon B. de Young was waiting
for. He seized it with tb* avidity
of a hungry snake. He patted
Kearney on the back, gave bis
meetings full reports, got his re-
porter to fix up tbe most violent
speeches forKearney?taking care,
however, to ring in each one tbe
most terrificabuse of the Call aud
correspondingly fulsome praise of
tb* Chronicle as the workingmen's
organ. Tb* thing bad its effect.
Tb* workingmen began to drop the
Call and take tbe Chronicle.
Then De Young got the "Wotlting-
rnau's Party to pass resolutions. formally repudiating the Call and
requiring the party to drop it.
These he had printed in poster form
and stuok upon every blind,
wall and fence in the city. He then
sent Kearney into tbe country to
make speeches, taking care, how-
ever, that each speech should con-
tain an attack ou the Call, and a
pufffor the Chronicle. This didn't
work?tbo thing was too palpable,
and besides Kearuey, by this time
was so puffed up by bis importance
that he rebelled. Still the Call was
daily losing subscribers and tbe
Chronicle was gaining them, aud
the Chronicle still patted tbe
"movement" on tbe back; and it
was not until tbe business men,be-
coming alarmed, said, "Here, you
must stop this farce or we will
withdraw our patronage," tbat tbat
paper wheeled ou its tools and
dupes. Aud tbat is tbe whole "in-
side" history of the Kearuey move-
ment. It was couceived in fun and
sensation; was made a mere weap-
on to carry on a newspaper war,
and is at last brought up in jail.
But I stick to it, tbe De Youngs
ought to be there aa well? Simple
Simon, in Virginia Chronicle.

Mrs. Anqla Podesta-Oneta
Dead at 109 Years.?Mrs. Angela
Podesta-Oneta, 109 years aud one
day old, whose remarkable career
has been published in full iv
the Commercial, died night before
last. She was horn January 10th,
J769, tbe year in whicli Napoleon
was born, in tho huinlet of
Viguola, Italy. She married Po-
desta when she had attaiued her
twentieth year, and four boys and
four girls were boru to tbem. All
the children, save one, are in
tbe old country. The youngest
child, John Podeeta, who is now
in his fifty-first year, is the pro-
prietor of a beer saloou at 427 Main
street. John cam* to tbe United
State* when but a lad, and finally,
settled in Cincinnati, and here, in
1848, his mother joined bim. She
waa then a widow, and several
years later she married, when
eighty-six years old, Oueta, after
whose death she was cared for by
her son. She died witheut pain,
after being conliued to her bed two
days. Tha fuueral will take place
from the residence ofJohn Podesta
427 Maiu street, on Monday morn-
ing at 8 o'clock, with High Mass at
St. Xavier's at 9 A. M. ? Cincinnati
Commercial, Jan. 13th.

£Jps Afraid.

APPLE TREES.

EIGHTY THOUSAND AP-
PLE TREES.

lam prepared to call,at uuprecodent-
ediy lowfigures, eighty theuaaud apple
trees, of lb. most approved varieties.
These who propose to s.t out- orchards
would do well U) oall and examine nay
stosk. lam also prepared to sell PEA X
'Id other orchard trees, on faTorable
huff.- My obJect In sacrificing these

to retlr. from the nursery bust-

Winter G

'
D- COMPTON,

Wiuier ton, Las Angeles Co,, Cal.
tbat ter dii-tf

to the HUGHEI'
whic'
c»u,'sian and Electric Baths,
tb
"B.'ONOREN BUII.DINtI, opposite

Merced Theater.

It.HUGHES", lv returning thanks te
the public for their liberal patronage,
can with conddenee recownaeau his

BAT ZEE S
As tbo creat PURIFIER and
iZKRefthe human body, enabling tbe
system to throw off its Impurities and
givingto the lungs one-sixth mere inspi-
ration of air thaa oan be obtained by
breathing, by opening the pores of the

\u25a0kin and giving full play to the lasensl-
ble respiration no necessary te physical
health.

\u25a0WA female constantly on hand te
wait an ladles.

Open from 8 a. v. to 7 p. x. eStU

MISCELLANEOUS.

DAILY AND WEEKLY

HERALD

The Leading Paper

OK

Southern California,

Will a.vote Us ooluuiua lo Authorial tli«

litwulntlLu Aageles oilyand county

and tke Seutkern poitlon or tbo State. It

la ibe Intention ofthe puHl.kcr to make

LITERARY.

THE GREAT REFERENCE BOOK
OF THE CENTURY.

Biographical Annals of tho Civil Uoveru-
nu nt of the United Status, During the

First Century of its existence.

l

FBOX ORIGINAL AND OFFICIAL SOURCES |

ByChas. Lanman,

Author of the ''Dictionary of Congress,"
"Private lifeof Daniel Webster," "Red

Book of Michigan.'1

This valuable work, the only one of ivklnd
extant, contains about seven thousand bio-
graphical sketches, and eight thousand ad*

ditional names of persons who bave been
connected witb tbe Government since the

signing of tbe Declaration of Independence,
making Inall, about rirrsaN thousand peh-

\u25a0ol.A.L aarsaaMOßS iv the volume. It em-
braced ivivscope the Delegates, Represent-
atives, and Senators who have served in the
continental and Federal Congresses, the Fed-
eral and but.) Judiciary, Ministers to and

from Foreign Countries, Executive officers in
all the Departments of the Nation, m well as
all the Gevernors of tbo States aud Territo-
ries, together witha very largo amount ol

tabular lnlorination, gathered from official
sources, calculated to illustrate t!i growth
and present condition of the Government of

tbe United States. For greater couvei it ace i
orreferenee. the Book is arranged bftwv
parU; the first containing the

BIOGRAPHICAL ANNALS,
and some idea of the value and extent of the
Tabular information which forms the SEC-
OND PART, may be gathered from the sub.
elned

TABLE OF CONTENTS.
Delegates to the Colonial Oeu grass.
The Declaration of Independence.
Signers of the Declaration.
Delegates to the Coutinenul Congress.
Sessions of tbe ContinenUl Congress.
Preaidenuot the Continental Congress.
Articles of Confederation.
The Constitution of the United States.
Sessioua of tbe Federal Congress.
Speakers ot the House of ltapreaouutivos.
Fresidenu of tbe senate.
Secretaries of the Senate.
Clerks of the House viKepreauuUtives.
Chaplains to Congress.
Successive Admiuistratious.
Executive Officer* of the CivilService,
presidential Electors.
Electoralaud Popular Votes lor ProslJont.
Political Parties.
The Justices of the Supreme Court.
Clerks of the Supreme Court.
Marshals of the Supreme Court.
Justices of tbe Circuit, District and Ter

ritorial Couru.
The Court of Claims.
Organisation of the Executive Depart-

ments.
Settlement of States and Territories.
Counties and Towns of tho Uulted states.
Area of the Uuited States.
Origin of filenames of state* and Territo-

ries.
Length and Cost of American Wars.

I Ohiat Commaudars of the Army.
\u25a0 progress of Pouulatiou in the I'd it> J

States.
Density of Population,

t Population and Hatio ofRepresentation,
Far Table of Civil Offlcera.
Leading Government PublicationF,

' The Newspaper prass.
I Education iv the United States.

' OelonUl Governors of America.
The state and Territorial Governors.

1 The Seat of the General Government.
Bight of Suffrage iv the United SUtus.

) Qualifications of Elective Ofhcials.
Diplomatic Agents of tha United States.
Diplomatic Agents from Foreign Countries.
International Arbitrations and Cuntmis-

i lions.
Treaties and Conventions.
Foreign Government Representatives in

the United flutes,
i Ofhcials of the Centennial Exhibition.

Additional Facts to Date of Publication.
Index by states ofFederal Congress.

1 General Index.
t Besides its own value as a work of refer-. enoe, tbe Book forms a worthyadjunct to

every published history of the United SUtes,

* and willbe an indispensibta acquisition to
{ every Public ?*>d Private Library, inform it is

a royal octavo of i»N>ut 7uu pagos, well printed

' en good paper, and Is sold in
i Morocco cloth binding, plain edges, for. .$7 00
s Half Morocco or Calf marbled edges .... $ 00, Full Morocco or Calf marbled or gilt .. 10 00

To be had from Agents and booksollers

* everywhor ere, bymailor express prepaid,
1 from JAMES ANuLiM,publisher,
| nol3-tf 1424 F Street. Washington D. O.

t THE SUN.

j1878. NEW YORK. 1878.

I As the time approaches for tbe renewal of. subscriptions, the Sun would remind its
friends and well-wishers everywhere, that it

' is again a candidate for their consideration
Iand support. Upon its record for the past. un years it relies for a continuance ol the

bearty sympathy and generous co-operation
> which has hitherto been extended to it lrom

* every quarter of the Union.
9 The uaily Sun is a four page sheet of 2S cuh, umns, price by mail. i>o&t paid, 66 cents a
J month, or $G.Su per year.

The Sunday edition of the Sun is an eight-
page sheet of 56 columns. While giving the
news of the day, it also contains a Targe- amount of literary and miscellaneous mattor

l specially prepared for it. The Sunday Sun. has mitwith great success. Post paid SI.2U, a year.
The Weekly Sun.

1 Who does not know the weekly Sun ? It
> circulates throughout tbe United States, the

Oanadas, and beyond. Ninety thousand fam-
ilies greet Its welcome pages weekly, and. regard itIn the light of guide, counsellor and
friend. Its news, editorial, agricultural and
literary departments make it essentially a, lournal for tbe family and tbe flresidi.
Terms: One Dillar a year, post paid. This
price, quality considered,makes it the cheap-
est newspaper published. Fer clubs of ten,
with $10 cash, we will send an extra copy
free. Address.

' PUBLISHER OF THE SUN,
nov3-tf New YorkCity, N. Y.

\u25a0a"""S""»""S"«ssss"

YOUNC MEN
Who may be suffering from the effect.
>f youthful follies or Indiscretion,
will do well lo avail themselves oi
this, the greatest boon ever laid at th?
iltar of suffering humanity. DX.
KPINNEY will guarantee to forfeit

for every case ol seminal weakneai
ur private disease ofany kind or char-
acter, which he undertakes and lalU
to cure, He would therefore say to
the unfortunate sufferer who ma>
read this nolici that you are treadlnj
lpon dangerous ground when yoi
onger delay iv seeking the propel
*emedy for your complaint. Yoi
may be in tbe first stage; remember
rou are approaching the last. Ji yoi
ire bordering upon the last, and are
iuffering some or all of IU HI effecU
ernember that if you persist In pro-

;astlnatlou the time must come when
.he most skillful phjsician can ren-
ter yeu no assistance; when thedooi
if hope will be closed against you;
*hen no angel of mercy can brlngrou
eiief. ivuo case has the Doctor fallet
>f success. Then let not despair worl
lpon your Imagination, but aval
rourself of tbe beneficial results oi
Us treatment before your case Is be*
?ond the reach of medical skill, or
oe/Ore grim death hurries you to a
>rexnat*in grave. Full course of treat-
nent, S2o. Henu money by I'ostottLc
>rderor Express, with lull description
>'. case.

Call, or address,
IHt. A. B. SPINNEY,

jasll-lyr No. 11Kearney Ml., M. F

GERMAN INSTITUTE,

The und.r.lgnod, a German lady teach-er, who hu a thorough k nowledg. or at I
educational branches, the teaching of
mu.lc and fancy work., and has received
her diploma in Germany a. a ich&ol
teacher and teacher ofKindergarten and
f: »cy work., ;i now preparing to give
icon, to children and ladlei In the Ger-man language, fancy Work and Musi.;,at the COKNk.II OF MAIN AND SIX-OMD STItIETS.

TERMS.
Teachlnglthe German language, for

childrea in olasaia, two lessons aer week
per aaonth, $2; young ladies, in classee',
IS per month. Tiaibing single persons,
two hours weekly, for children, $4 per
aaonth; for ladiiß, SB. Lessens in fancy
works: For children, $1 per month- for
ladles, $4 aer month, weekly, four hours.
Piano lessons, weekly, two heun, $8 per
month.

office hours, eviry forenoon from 10 to
11 o'clock. Jal7-lm IDABCHMIDI.

myJ-taa

THE HERALD

A newspaper of the Jay, complete In all

Its details, and In every department

Full and Reliable.

The Editorial Columns will discuss all

live topics of the day, while the

Telegrams,

By arrangements newly effected, will bo

tba follMt and most exhaustive to ba

found in any paper of tba State, Hot be-

lngsurpassodby those of tbe SauFranelsoo

dallies. The

Local Columns
.

Will contain a complete resume ol local

happening and nil matters oi home lu-

terest.

TEBMS

DAILi HIBRALD,by mall, 1 year...tl»W.. M 6 mouths... 6M

\u25a0\u25a0 ?? ' 3 mouths... 2K

Delivered In the City st

25 CENTS PER WEEK.

THE

WEEKLY HERALD!

TI3BMS:

Weekly 1 year by mall t«M

« months " IN

" I " " ~ 1il

Payable Invariably in advanse

Joseph D. Lynch,
PUBLISHE*.

LINES OF TRAVEL.

PACIFIC COAST
6TEAMBHIP COMPANY.

Goodall, Parkins A Co Agents,

San Francisco.

San Francisco and Los Angeles,

EXPRESS LINE.

ArrlveSan A m ,- . jf«
3 Franotsoo. «*"*"?"
S 3 h

* Leave Sta ?. .?? d*
5 Mooica. 8 IfX (-j Bs
O OOS3 »«0 oft « h
O **«eIH

Leave San ? . . «".
Pedro. 5* \u25a0 8 3 «?

5
????? Co?<o? O?.-

-? ArriveSdU j J
E Pedro. g «
O fr.
o ? 5 ? «o ? 2

? "Ccm

? Arrive Sta . ?

J Monica. g o

v Leave San .
Krancisco. ' - = : "3

2

i Niiiiiw : : : : : : :I « «h «' *:d m

5 1913 8 81h Bjma |a |

Both steamers step at Port Harford
(San Luis Obispo) for passengers only,

nud Santa Barbara, Santa Monica, Sau
Pedro, Anaheim and Sun DUgo for pas-
senger* and freight. The senator stops

at Sau Buonaveutura for passengers ouly.

Trains to connect with up Steamers at

Sauta Monioa leave Los Augeles at 10:16
a.m., Loa Angeles time.

Kates of Fare:
(Payable In Gold.)

Loa Augeles to San Francisco, cab-
in * *15 00
Steerage 10 00

Los Augeles tosauta Barbara, cabin 8 00
Steerage 0 00

Loe Augeles to Port Harford, cablu 12 00
Steerage 0 00

Through Tickets to Portland. 1,
Cabiu, ?23 Steerage, $13

Los Angeles and San Diego
TIIE STEAMERS

senator and Orizaba
Leave Santa Monica and San Pedro ior

San Diego, Jan. a, 11, 16,21 Sfl, 3L, Feb. 5.

Passenger* take tbe train tbat leaves Los
Augeles forMan Pedro at 8.45 H. m?

Los Angeles time.

Plaus of steamers'cablns ,t agent'sofflce,
where berths may bs secured.

SAN FKANCISCO, SAN DIEGO
And Way Ports.

freight steamers leave San Frauoisoo
about every ten days, carrying s'ook,

combustibles, etc.

For Passage or Frelkht aa » bove. or
for tickets to and from

Eastern Cities and Princi-
pal European Ports,

Apply to H. McLELLAN,Local
Agent, Office, No. 66J Maiu street,
over the Commercial Bank, Loa
Ang.ltjs.

SOUTHERN PACIFICRAILROAO

?AND?
sTUAMEBt).

Los Angeles, Yuma, San Diego and
Wilmingten Divisions.

\u2666>?\u2666

Important Change of Time

On aad after Monday, Dec.17th,1877, aud
until further notice, trams wul run ovory
day as follows:

LEAVE LOS ANGELES:
For? Akhive.

Wilmington le:3ua.u. 11:65 a. v.
Saa Frauolsoo 1:14r. M. 12:40 P. M.

" Acoom'dallen 10:15 A. M. 7:10a.m.
Yuma

_
2:26r. v. 7:00 a.m.

Wilmington :i:»0 " 4:65 P- »\u25a0?
Santa Aua -.4:00 " 6:10 "

TOWARD LOS ANGELES:
Leave? Akkivk.

Yuma 0:30 p.m. 10:15 a.m.
Santa Ana U:S»a. m. 8:60 "
Wllminaton 7:45 " tilt "
Wilmington 1:0 jr.M. 2:20 p.m.
Sau Francisco 4:00 " 1:56 "

Accom'dallon 4:M " 11:65a.m.
Trains run dally to Yuma, connecting

with steamers for Aubrey, Ehrenberg
and intermediate landiagN on the Colo-
rado about three times per mouth.
Sleeping cars will he run daily.

Tra'nswill be ruu by sau Francisco

T. H. GOODMAN,
Jeu'l Pass, aud Ticket Agt.

A. VTOWNE, Geu'l Sup't.
ii. K. HEWITT, Ass't ttuD't.

LOS ANGELES & INDEPENDENCE

RAILROAD.
CHANGE OF TIME.

ON AMD AFTER MONDAY, OUT.
15tn, 1877, tratua will run dully oo

tkta road aa follows:

Leave
8 P Arrive Leave Arrive1b

Depot s H Depot S. Mnloa 4. Mulca
LAngl'a 1.. Angel's

ItA. X. DMA.M. II IA.M. 11l A.M.
1.46 P.M.|i:26 I".M. ) |2:'io P.M. |«:.oP.M.

On steamer days trains will connect
with tbe P. 0. Steamship Co.'s steamers
tor San Francisco and Han Diego. See
their advertisement.

WM.J.L MOULTON,
out; Ass't Bup't.

BOOKS, TOYS,
FANCY GOODS,

AND

Musical Instruments,
FOR THB

HOLIDAYS,
Can be found lv

Immense Quantities
AND AT

Lowest Living Prices
ATTHE POPULAR STORK OF

LOUIS LEWIN & CO.
aavltf

? 1 4) a rtayui hams. Agents wanted.
9>LZI Uutat and term. free. TROTS *CO.. Angiine,Maine. marMdAwly

LEGAL.

Sheriff's Sale.
Martha Brown, Plaintiff, vs. John Han-raban et al., Defendants.?Seventeenth

District Court.

UNDER AND BY VIRTUB OF
an execution issued out of the

District Court of the seven-
teenth Judicial District of the State
of Califoruia, In aud for Los Angeles
county, to me directed aud dellverod, on
the 3d day of October, A. D. 1877, for a
Judgment rendered hi said Court on Urn
13th day of Juuo, A. D. 1870, in favor of
Martha Brown, plaintiff", aud against M .
C. Plummer and J. L. Plummer. defend-
ants, 1 have levied upon uud shall on

MONDAY, THK 26tli DAY OK
NOVEMBER, A. 0. 1877,

At 12 o'clock noon, proceed to sell
at the Court House door, in the city and
couuty of Los Angeles, state of Califor-
nia, at publicauction, to the highest and
bert bldder/ioi cash in C.s. currency and
gold coin to mitisty said Judgment for
principal, costs, Interest and all accruing

costs, all the right, title and Interest of
defendants M. C. Plummer and J. 1..
Plummer, or either of t lie in, In and to
the following described real estate, to
wit:

Being the NR M of section lU.Townslilp
1 aouth range 14 west s. B, M. the above
described real estate being situate in the
county of Los Anyeles, stale of Califor-
nia.

Given under my hand, at Los Angeles,
this 3d day of November, A. D. 1877.

D. W. ALUXANDHH,
vitd Sheriff.

The above sale Is hereby postponed un-
til Monday the 3d day of December A.
D. 1877, at 2 o'clock p. M. at tbe same
place. D. W. ALEXANDER, sheriff.

Dated Los Augeles, Nov. 2d, 1877.
The above sale is hereby postponed un-

til Monday, Decembsr 10ih, 1577, at same
hour und place.

De W. ALEXANDER,Sheriff.
Dated Los Angelos, Djc. 3 i, 1877.
Tbe above sale H hereby postponed

until SATURDAY, the3Jd i.ayof Decem-
ber, A.D, 1877, at tbo si v i tuns und
pluce.

D. \V. ALEXANDER,Sheriff.
Dated at Los Angeles Dee. 10th, 1X77.

The above sale is hereby postponed un-
til Saturday the ittltb day of December,
A. D. 1877, at the same time and place.

D. W, ALEXANDER, Sneriil.
Dated at Los Angek-y, Dec. 22d, 1877.

The above sale Is hereby postponed un-
til Saturday, January sth, 1873, at the same
time and place.

D. \V. ALEXANDER.Sheriff.
Dated Los Angeles, Dec. 29th, 1»77.
The above sale is hereby postponed un-

til Saturday, the 12th day of -unitary, A.
D. lS7B,at thesame timeand place.

D. W. ALEXANDER. Sheriff.
Dated Los Angeles, Juii. 6th, 1878.

The above sale is hereby postponed un-
tilSaturday, the 19th day of January. 18:8,
at the same time and place.

U. W. ALEXANDER,SherilT.
Dated Los Angeles, Jan. 12£h ( lt>7B,

The above sale is hereby postponed in-
tll Saturday, the 2d day of February, A.
D. 1878, at the same time and place.

D. W. ALEXANDER,Sheriff.
Dated Los Angeles, Jan. 19,1878.

Mortgage Sale.
\u25a0 arris Newmark, Meyer J, Newmark,

Kaspar Cotiu and Morris A.Newmark.

Sartners comprising ttie firm of 11.
ewmark ACo., Pluinllffs, vs. K. P. K.

Temple et nl., De'endauts ? Seveu-
teeuili District Court.

ITNDKR AND BY VIRTUE OF A
J decree of foreclosure Issue.l out of

ttie District Court of the 17lh Judicial
District of the State of California, in and
for Los Angeles couuty, on the 21st day
ot August, A. D. 1877, in the above enti-
tled case, and iv favor of Harris New-
mark, Meyer J. Newmaik, Kaspar
Cohn and Morris A. Newmark, partners
comprising thu firm of H. Newmurk A
Co., plaintiffs, and against F. P. F. Tem-
ple, et al., defendants, a certified copy
whereof, duly attested under the seal
of said court on tbe 24th day
of August, A. D. 1877,aud was delivered to
me ou the 27th day of August, A.D. 1877,
whereby lam commuuded to sell at public
auction, to the highest and best bidder
for cash In U. .S. gold coin, the following
and in said decree described real estate,
to wit:

All that certain reai property lyingand
being and situate in the city
and county of Los Angeles,
state of California, hounded and
described as follows: liounded by Main,
Spring and Market streets, aud being
tbat piece of property commonly knowu
as the "Temple block."

Public notice Is hereby given that on
THURSDAY, THE 2ftTH DA V OK

SEPTEMBER, A. D. 1877,
At 12 o'clock noon,l willproceed to sell, at
tbe Court House door, in the city aud
oounty of Los Augeles, Stato of Califor-
nia, at public auction to tbe highest and
best bidder, for cash In U. S. gold coin, to
satisfy said decree for principal, attor-
ney's fees, costs, interest and all accru-
ing costs, all the right, title and interest
of the defendant W, P. K. Temple, in and
to all the above described real estate
which the said Temple had on the 'ivth
day of Soptember, 1875, or has slnco ac-
quired.

Given under mv hand this 28th day ot
August, A. D.1877.

D. W. ALEXANDER,
auBO td sheriff.

The above sale is hereby postponed un-
til Saturday, the 2ulb day of October,
A. D. 1877, at tho same time aud place.

D. W. ALEXANDER,Sheriff.
Dated Los Angeles, Sept. 2", 1877. td
The above ssle is hereby postponed un-

til Tuesday, the 20th day of November
A. D.1877, at the same time and place.

D. W. ALEXANDER,Sheriff.
Dated Los Angeles, Oct. 30tb, 1877.
Theabovo saie is hereby postponed un-

tilFriday tbe 21st day of December A. D.
1877, at the same time and place.

D. \V- ALEXANDER,sheriff.
Dated Los Angeles, November 201 b 1877.

fl .The abeve sale is hereby postponed un-
tilMonday the 21st day of January, A.D.
1878, at the asmd time and place.

D. W. ALEXANDER,Sheriff.
Dated Los Angeles Dec. 21, 1877.
Tbe above sale is hereby postponed un-

til Thursday the 21st day olFebruary, A.
D. 187S, ut the same time and place.
i D. W. ALEXANDER,Sheriff.

Dated l.os Angelea, Jau. 21,1878.

NOTICE.
Allpersons aro hereby cautioned uud

warned not to purchase either ot the fol-
lowingdescribed promissory notes, exe-
cuted by me lv fay. r of A. L. Bush, to
wit:

One daled July 25' h, 1877, for 14,0 in U,
S. gold coin, wilh interest at the rate oi
one per cent, per mouth from thu Ist day
ofSeptember, 1877, due March Ist. 187ft.

Onedated July 25th, 1377, for $2 000 in U.
S. gold coin, with Interest at the rate ot
one percent, per month from September
Ist, 1877, due two years Irom date.

One dated August 2d, it.:;, for $100 In U.
S. gold coin,with Interest at one pur cent,
per mouth from the litday of litoptembar,
1*77; due July 25th, IsT'J.

Ti;e entire consideration for whicli suid
notes were given havintf failed and said
notes having been obtained Irom me by
said Bush by means of Ihlho representa-
tions, 1 do uot Intend io pay any part of
either of the said notes.

COKNKLKIS McCAKTV.
San Bernardino, Cat., Nov. ill, 1577.

n'2s-3m

United States Land'ulUce,
IXHANOJBLK3, Dec. 3s, 1877.

PETEK LARUsN?flln You me hereby
notlded Ilia, a beating will tie had at
this offlce on lhe Uth day of February,
1878, commencing at 10 o'clock a. m., up-
on the application or tlio State of Cali-
fornia, ex rel Mrs.J, 0. Bowers, lo rom-
plete atitla under the State for the IS. y,
NE. Mor Section 38, Township la). It. 14
W., Sau Bernardino Meridian, at which
time aud place you will be allowed to
offer proofs and cross-examine witnesses
touchlug your claim to said tract.

ALFRED JAMKS. Register.
J. W. HAVKHSTICK, Receiver.

d29 1m

WHISKY !

I'ONET BUILDING,

Has received a shipment of If. Jt If. W.
OATHXXWOOD* PUILA D X I.PH IA
BOURBON WHISKY from their Vgents
DICKSON, DeWOI.K 4 Co., Sun Krulicis-
ce. I cau reoonuaeiid tills Whisky to
purchasers desiring lobuy by the bottle
or gal lon. d2 1m

RESTAURANT

For Sale Cheap.

Address H. S., Herald office. JlOtf

LEGAL.

Constable's Sale.

By virtue of au execution issued out of
Justice 1 . D.Counei's Court, of Sau Jose
Township, Couuty of Los Angeles, Statu
ofCalifornia, dated tho 31st day of De-
cember, 1877, In ncertiiln action wherein
Louis Phillips, exeeuior of Lhe os late uf
Uoorgo Blake, deceased, recovered Judg-
ment against t Ih- Los Angelee 1mm igni-
tion and Laud Co-oper.itt v« Association,
on the 31st day »>f DeeenDjer, 1&77, I have
levied upou ibe loltowlug desctlbedproperty, to wit:

Allthe right, title, interest, claim and
demand of (he Los Angeles Immigration
and Land Co operative Association o',
tn und to those tracts of land known us
the Town uf Poinoua and the Pomona
tract .containing twenty-seven hundred
('/TOO) acres of land, moro or less, suid
tracts of land being a portion ofthe Rau-
cho denim Josu, situated,lying und,bolng
In tbeCOUnty of Los Angeles, Stato of
Caiiiornia, nnd more particularly de-
scribed as follows:

Commencing tit tho southwest corner
of laud belonging to David Stein, thence
running easterly, following tho souther-
ly lineof the land belonging to the heirs
of xgonolo Pa Iout arc*, to the easterly
line of (lie Rancho de san Jose; thence
southerly, following tho said easterly
line oi said laneho, to the southeasterly
coiner of the said Pouiuua tract; thence
westerly, lollowingthe southerly lino of
said Pomona tract, to tho \u25a0outhwesterly
corner of said tract; thence northerly, tol-
loWlng the westerly line of said tract, L->
the place of beginning; being the right,
title nnd Interest of said Los Ansre'esImmigration und Land Co-operative As-
soeiatlan held nnd owned by It ou the
18ih day ot December, 1877.

Notico is hereby given that on tho

25th DAY OK JANUARY, IS7B,
At 12 o'clock M. of that day, before the
Justice otlice at Pomona, county of Los
Angeles, lwill seltull the right, titleand
luterest of suid Los Angelei Immigra-
tion and Land Co-operative Association
In and *o the abovo described property,
at pub!ic auctlou, for cash In gold coin,
to the highest and best hid tier, to satisfy
said execution and all costs.

Dated at Pomona, the 31st day of Du-
cemuer, 1877. I*. It. LILLY,

jj-law-;iw Constable.

Constable's Sale.

By virtue of au execution issued out of
Justice L. D. Couner's Court, of San Joh -Township,county ol Los Angeles, Stale
of Caiiiornia, dated the 18th day of De-
camber, 1577, lv a certain ease wherein
Thomas J.Emrick,,-is plaintiff,recovered
judgmeut against the Pomona Water
Company, ou the 18th day ot December,
1877,1 have levied upon tbe followingde-
scribed property, to wit;

Alltbe right, title and Interest, of, In
and to the rights of water developed in
that portion of the Shu Jose rancho
known as the Palomureg Clenegas, in
Los Angeles county, by the Los Augeles
Immigration and Land Co-operative As-
sociation, together with the rights of alt
future developments In said clenegas
which the said Pomona Water Company
acquired by deed from the above named
Los Angeles Immigration and Land Co-
operative Association, on or about the
Hth day of March, A.D. 1870, and all
rights in and to said clenegas and the de-
velopments of water therein since subse-
quently acquired, and also the ditches
aud rights ofwuy for ditches constructed
and owned by tbe said Pomona Water
Company for tho conveyauce of tbe
water or waters arising uud flowing In
from aud on said clenegas aud to the
town of Pomona aud to the Pomona

tract of Los Augeles couuty aforesaid.
The said rights, title and Interest of, lv
and to the waters and ditches above de-
scribed being the same owned aud held
by the Pomona Water Company on the
13th day ofDecember, 1577.

Notice Is hereby giveu that on the

23d DAY OF JANUARY, 1878,
At 12o'clock M.ofthat day,in front of Jus-
tice's office, Pomona, county of Los An-
geles, I will seil ail the right, title and
interest of said Pomona Water Company
in and to the above described property,
at public auction, tor cash In gold coin to
the highest and best bidder, to satisfy
said execution aud all costs.

Dated at Pumoua, the 31st day of De-
cember, 1877. D. It. LILLY,

J3-law-3w Constable.

Notice of Guardian's Sale
of Real Estate.

Notice la hereby given that In pursu-
ance of an order of the Probate Court of
the county uf Los Angoles. state of Cali-
fornia, made on the Bth day of January,
1878, in the matter of the estate and guar-
dianship of William W. Boswell, Lorena
boswell and Albert B. Boswell, minors,
the undersigned, the guardlan ot the per-
sons und estates of said minors, will sel I
at private sale, to the highest bidder, for
cash in gold coin ef tbe United states,
and subject to confirmation by said Pro-
bate Court, on or after

SATURDAY, THE :!J DAY OF
FEBRUARY, A. D. 1878,

All the right, title, Interest and estato of
the said miners in ami to all thut certain
lot, piece and parcel of land shunted
In the laid county ofLot Angelas, statu
of California, particularly described as
follows, to wit:

The southeast quarter of tne northwest
quarter of t lie northwest quarter of sec-
tion numbered sixteen (10) in township
No. four (l)south, range ten (10) west of
the San llrrnardiuo Meridian,containing
tou acres,moreor less.reserringtherefrom
for roads a strip of laud 3D feet wide ou
the east lino of said lot.

Terms, and 'Conditions of Sale?Cash in
gold coin of tbe United states. Deed at
expense of purchaser.

Bids or Offers i»uy be made at any
time after the first publication of this
notice, aud before the making of the
sale.

Allbid* or offers must be Iv writing,
and lett at ihe office of Thorn A Ross, At-
torneys at Law, Temple Block, Lo* An-
geles city,or delivered tuthe undersigned
personally, or tiled in the Office of the
Clerk of the Probate Court.

JOHN W. CASEY,
Guardian of the persons, and es ales of

Wm. W. Boswell, Lorttnu boswell and
Albeit B. 80-well, minors.
Dated January 18,1878.

THOM *ROSS,
HOtd Attorneys tor Guardian.

IN llio District Court of the Seventeen.
Judicial District of the .-*tate of Cali-

fornia,!:, aud ior mo county of Los Au-
geles.

Frank P. Weeks. PlulntilT, against E.
II Barrett, Defendant..

Action hrouglit iv tho District
Court of the 17th .ludlcial District of the
State uf Califoruia, in and for the Oonntv
ofLos Angeles, uud the Complaint, filed

In said county of Los Angeles, inthu office
ot the Clerk of said District Court.

The peoplo of the Stato of California
send grcetlug to E. ILBarrett, defendant.

You are hereby required to uppear inau action brought against you by the
above named plaintiff' in tbe District
Court of the Seventeenth Judicial District
of the state of Caiiiornia, lnand for the
county of l.os Angeles, and to answer
the complaiut filed therein, within ten
days (exclusive of the day of service)
alter the service on you of tbls summons
?If served within tbls county; or. Itserved
outot this couuty, but iv this district,
witbln twenty days ; otherwise, within
forty days?or judgment by default will
betaken against you, according to the
prayer of said complaint.

The said action Is brought, lo obtain a
decreeof this Court for tho foreclosure of
acsrluin mortgage described in tho said
complaint, und executed by the said de-
fendant K. H. Barrett to W. EL Simmons
on the twenty-first day of Mureh, A. D.
1878, to secure the payment of five bun-
tired and fifteen ($515 OJ) dollars la U. S.
geld cein, which said mortgage was on
Lbe 17th day of September, A. D. 1577, du-
lyassignee! to said plaintiff", Frank P.
Weeks, by said W. H. Simmons, tbat tbe
premises conveyed by said mortgage
may be sold, aud tbe proceeds applied to
tbe payment ofsaid sum of live hundred
and fifteen ($515) dollars, gold coin of the
United States, with interest thereon ac-
cording to the terms aud tenor of the
promissory note mentioned tncomplaiut
and for 20 per cent, on the principal sum
msntlened in said promissory note, for
attorney's fees provided for ln said mort-
gage and costs ef iutt, und lv case such
proceeds are not sufficleut to pay tbe
same.theu toobtaiu an execution against
said delendant E. H. Barrett, for the bal-ance remaining due. und also that the
paid defendant aud all persons claiming
by,through or under him may be barred
and foreclosed of ull right, title, claim,
lien, equity ef redemptlou, and ta-
torestln aud to said moittfuged premis-
es, and forother and further relief. I:<\u25a0-
fcrence is bad to complaiut for particu-
lars.

And you are hereby notified that if yeu
fall to appear and answer the said com-
plaint as above required, the said plain-
tiff*will apply to tne court for the relief
demanded In thesaid comnlalnt.

Given under my hand a.id the seal of
the District Court of tho Seventeenth
Judicial Dlstrlctof the State of California,
In and for the county of Ixis Angeles
this 7th day of January,'ln theyearof our
Lord, oue thousand eight hundred aud
seventy-eight.

[Seal.] A. W. POTTS. Clerk.
By JAMKB C. KAYS. Deputy Clerk.

C. M. FOSTEK, Plaintiff's Attorney.
Jal2-2ui-w

LEGAL.

IN THK DISTRICT COURT |0F THE
Seventeenth. Judicial District of tiie

btuto oi California, iv and for the
county of Lou Angele*.
Samuel Meyer, plaintiff, ugitliiM J.Colin, defendant.
Action brought in the DUtrJet Court ol

the Seventeenth Judicial District of the
State of California, in ntnJ for the county
ot Los Aiurele.H, und thecoiupraint lile.t los-aid county of l.os Angeles, lv tho ofOoe
Of the Clerk of said District Court.
The people of the stato of California

send greeting to J. Cohn, delendant.
You are hereby required to appear In an

uciton brought against you by the abovenamed Plaintiff in the District Court of
tho Seventeenth Judiclnl District ofthe
Stato of California, inand for the Countyor Los Angeles, and fo answer the com-
plaint filed therein, within ten days (ex-
clusive ofthe day of servico) after tho
service on you of this summons?lf served
within this County; or, If served out
of this County, but in this District, withintwenty days; otherwise, within forty days
?or judgment by default will be taken
against you, according to tho prayer of
said Jomplatnt.

The said action is brought to recoverJudgment for the sum of gins 25, gold
colli, alleged lo be duo for goods, wares
and merchandise, supplied to defendant
by plaintiff,with luterest tberoon from
15th January, 18J5, at tho rate of ten per
cent, per annum, ami for casta of suit.

Reference is had to complaint foi par-
ticulars.

And you are hereby notified that if you
tail to appear nnd answer the said com-
plaintas above required, the said plaint ill
will demand judgment ugnlnst you for
said sum of S-HH 2b, gold coin, wttn Inter-
est as above mentioned, aud costs of
suit.

Civen under my band and the seal ot
the District Court of the .Seventeenth
Judicial District of the State of California,
in and for tho county of Los Angeles,
this Igtb day oV December. In the year of
our Lord one thousand eight hundred nnd
seventy-seven.

[Seal 17th District Court.]
a.w. potts. Clerk.By \V. H. A. Kibp, Deputy Clerk.

dlii-Sim-w, ( | I
Constable's Salo,

liyvirtue of an execution issued out ol
the Justice's (Court, of El Monto Town-
ship, county or Los Angeles, state of
(California, dated tne 22d day of Decem-
ber, 1877, in a certain action wherein Si-
las Denuott as plaintiffrecovered Judg-
meut against A. J. Phelps, defendant on
the 22d day of December, 1877, 1 have lev-
led upon the following desori bed proper-
ty, to-wit:

The N\Vquarter ofSection 13, In Town
1. south ofUauge 11 West, San Bernardino
Meridian and base Llue, In the County of
Los Angeles, State ofCalifornia.

Notice is hereby given, that on
TUESDAY, THE 15TB DAY OK

JANUARY, 1878,
At 10 o'clock a. m. of that day, at Ben-
nett's Tavern, El Monte township, coun-
ty ofLos Augeles, I will sell all the right,
titleand interest of said A. J. Phelps in
and to the above described property, at
Public Auction,for cash In gold coin, to
the highest ard best bidder, to saitaly
said execution and ull costs.

Dated at El Monte, the 21th day of De-
cember, 1877. B. S. Bryant.

d2V wtd Constable.

Probate Court,
Los Angeles County, Stato of

California.

ES TATE OF DANIEL WILLIAMS,
DECEASED.

It appealing to tho said Court by the
i>etitlon this day presented und bled by
J. E. Griffin,administrator of tbe estate
ofDaniel Williams,deceased, praying for
au order of sate of real estate, that It Is
necessary losell tbe whole er some por-
tion of the real estate to pay tbe debts
outstanding against the deceased, and
the debts, expenses and charges of ad-
ministration :
Itis therefore ordered by tbo said Court,

that all persons Interested in tbe estate
of suld deceased, appear belore the said
ProbaJjs Court on Monday, tho lllh day
of February, 1878, at 10 o'clock
A. m. of said day, at tbe court room
of said Probate Court, iv the
city and county of Los Angoles,
to show cause why an order
should not be granted to the said Admin-
istrator to soil so much of tho real estato
of the said deceased as shall be necessary.
And that a copy of this order be pub-
lished ut least lour successive weeks In
the Los Augeles Daily Ilcruhi, a newspa-
perprlnted and published lusald county.

Dated January 0, 1873.
ALBERT M. STEPHENS,

jiQ-4w Probate Judge.

Los Angeles Oil Company.

Location of Principal Plaeo of Business,
Los Augeles, California? Location of
Works, Ventura County, California*

Notico Is hereby given that at a meet*
Ingof the Directors ot this company held
on Ihe 3.1 day 1878, an as-
sessment ( No. i ) of twenty - five
cents jie*share was levied upon the cap-
ital stock ol the company, payable Im-mediately, in U. S. gold coin, to tho Sec-
retary, at room No. 15, Downey Block,

Any stock upou which this assess-
ment remains unpaid on the 15th
of Feb uury, 1878, will ho delin-
quent and advertised for salo at public
auction; and unlet*payment is made be-
fore will be sold on the 151 h day of
March, 1878, to pay the delinquent as-
sessment, together withcosts of advertis-
ing and expenses of sale.

By Older Of the Board of Directois.
WM. J. nekly, secretary,

No. 15 Downey Block.
Los Angeles, Jan; 7th, IS7B. J8 4w

SUMMONS.
IN tho District Court of the Seventeenth
I Judicial District of tlie State of Califor-
nia, in and for the county ofLos Angeles,
j. 11. urimth a Co.. Plaintiff', vs. a. f.

Newueut et al, Defendants.
Action brought In the District Court of

tho Seventeenth Judicial District ofthe
State ofCalifornia, lv and for the Couuty
of Dos Angeles, aud the Complaint filed
in said county of Los Angeles, in the
office of tho Clerk of suid District Court.

Tiie People of lhe State of California,
send greeting to A. F. Newneut and W.
E. Howell. Defendants.

You are heresy required to appear In
au action brought aguiust you by the
above named Plaint! tl In the District
Court of tbe Seventeenth Judicial Dis-
trict of the State oi California, in and for
ttie County of l.os Angeles, and to an-
swertbe complaint filed therein, within
teu days (exclusive ofthe day of servt :e)
aftei tbo servico on you of this summons
?ifse'ved within this county; or,ifserved
out of this county, but in this District,
within twenty duys; otherwise, witn-
in forty days ?or Judgment by de-
fault will be taken aguiust you accord-
ing to the prayer of said complaint.

i he said action is brought to obtain a
decree of this Court for the foreclosure ot
a certain Meehauic's Lien described iv
the suid complain!, aud Tied by the said
plaintiffs in the office of the County Re-
corder ofLos Angeles county, California,
on the Ist day of March,a. D.1877,t0 secure
thepaymentof the sum of $28293, gold
coin, alleged to bo due plaintiffs from de-
fendants jor material furnished and used
in the construction of a certain building
situated in East Los Angeles, county of
l.os Angeles, califoruia, In lot. 1, block
38, known us the Terminus Homestead
tract, tbat the premises covered by said
lien may bo bold antl the proceeds ap
plied to the payment oi said sim of
$282 9S,gold coin ; for the sum of $75 as an
attorney's fees, aud tbe furthersum of $g
tbe costs und expenses of iruking, filing
and recording said notico nf lieu, all In
U. S. gold coin, and costs of suit, nnd ln
case such proceeds are uot sufficient to
pay tho same, then to obtain an execu-
tion against said defeudants for the bal-
ance remaining due,and also that the said
defendants anu all persons claiming by.
through or under them er either of tbem
may be barred and foreclosed of all right,
title, claim, ilen, equity of redemption,
and Interest Inami to said premises, and
fur oilier and further relief-

Reference Is had to complaint for partic-
ulars.

And you tiro hereby notified thut.if you
fall to appear und nuswer tbe aald Com-
plaint, as abovo required, the suid plain-
tiffs will apply to the Court for the rolietdemanded in the suid complaint.

Given under my band and the seal of
t he District Court of the 17th Judicial Dls-
trlctof tbe State ot California. In and tor
tbe county of Los Angeles, this 18th day
of May, In the year of our Lord oue
thousand eight hundred and seventy-
seven. LatCAi..]

A. W. POTTS. Clerk.
By A. RIMPAU, Deputy clerk.

THOM A BOSS, PlaintilPs Attorneys.
jal7-law-2mfh

.? ,

MADAME HITA MICHAUX has le-
moved to No. 13 WllmlDgten street,
where she willcut, fit and sew ap the ,
waist of a dress or sacque for obe dollar.
Will also go out to cut, fit nnd prepare i
or*. Jl3ml

LEGAL.

SUMMONS.

IN the District Court of the Seventeenth
Judicial District, of tho State of Cai-

iiornia, lv and for the County ol !,<>> Au-
geles.

Harriet L-jvistou, Plaintiff, against
iiias, J. shepiuid, Administrator, etui.D leiiuUiits.

Actiou brought In the District Court oi
tbe Seventeenth Judicial District of tbe
State of Culiforulu, lvaud lor tbe Counts
of Lus Augeles, and the Complaint bled
In said County of Los Angeles, In the
office ofthe Clerk of said District Court.

The Peoplo of the state of California
again send greeting to Chas.. J. Shep-
herd, Administrator of tfce estate of
Henry Talbot, deceased, Elizabeth Mil-
ler, Henry a. Miller,Samuel Jones Tal-bot, Josluh Talbot, K. Talbot, Jackson
Talbot. Charles Talbot, Howeua Talbot
Carroll Talbot, Rachel Clark, Jobn
Clark, Maria Sanders, Joseph Sanders,
MaryJ. Morgan, P. Mo>gau, Ann Kllsn
Wadkln, A. Wadkln aud Dora Talbot,
defendants,

You aro hereby required to appear lvan action brought against you by tho
above named plaintiff In the District
Court of tho Seventeenth Judicial District
of the State ofCalifornia, in and for tbo
county of Lor Angeles, and to answer the
complaint filed therein, within ten days
(exclusive ofthe day of service) after tho
service on you of tbls summons?if served
within this county; or, ifserved out Of
this county, but In this District, within
twenty days; otherwise, within forty
days ?or Judgment by default will be
taken against you, according to the prayer
of said complaint.

Tbo said action Is broujfe to obtain
a decree of tuls court for the loreclosuron certain mortgage described in the said
complaint, and executed by the saidHenry Talbot on tbe third dayof July,
A. D. 1575, to secure the payment of a
certain promissory nolo of even date
made by Henry Talbot to Harriet Lo-
vlstou,lor $3eu 00 dollars, U. B. gold coin,
with interest at ihe rate of IVS P*r cent,
per mouth, compounded aaenthly freui
the 4th day ol July, 1876; that the prem-
ises conveyed by said mortgage maybe
sold, and the proceeds applied to tbo pay-
ment ot the said noto of 8300 00 dollars,
gold coin, wilh Interest au mentioned In
complaint, and $50 attorney'a
fees; costs or suit; and alpo
that the said defendants und all persons
claiming by, through or under*
them or either of tbem, may
be barred and foreclosed of all right, ti-
tle, claim, lien, equity ofredemption and
Interest In aud to said mortgaged prem-
ises, and for other aud lunher relief.

Reference is had to complaint for partic-
ulars.

Aud you are hereby notified that If you
fail 'o appear and answer the said com-
plaint as above required, the suid plaintiff
will apply to the Court for the relief de-
manded In said complaint.

Olvon under my hand and tbe seal of
tho District Court of the Seventeenth
Judicial District of the State ofCalifornia,
in nnd for the county of I<os Angeles, this
13lh day of December, ln the year of our
Lord, one thousand eight hundred and
seventy-seven. (Seal. I

A. W. POTTS. Clerk.
By JAMES C. KAYS, Deputy Clerk.

TrasiumA Bkooks, Attorneys forPlaln-
titis. d2B 2m

In the Probate Court,
Of tho County oi* Los Angeles.

State of California.

In tiie mutter of the estate of Jacob Gray,
deceased,

ORDER TO SHOW CAUSE WHY OR-
DER OF SALE OF REAL ESTATE
SHOULD NOT UE MADE.

A.S. Gray, the Executor of the last
will uud testament et Jacob Gray, de-
ceased, having riled bis petition hereinduly verified, praying for au areer ot
aalc ot certain part of lintreal estate of
said decedent for the purposes therein
set forth, It Is therefore ordered hy tbe
said Court that all persons Interested in
the estate of said deoeased appear tefort
the said Probate Court on Monday, tbe
4th dan ofFebruary, 1878, at teu o'clock
ln the forenoon of said day, at tbe Court
Room of paid Probate Court, at tin Court
House, in the city and couuty of Los
Angples, to show cause why au order
sh uld not be granted to said executor
to sell so much of the real estate of aald
deceased at private sale as shall be ne-
cesi-ary; ami that a copy of this order be
published four successive weeks In tbe
Los a ngeles Dally Herald, a newspaper
published and printed in said county.

Dated Jan. sth, 1878.
ALHKRT M. STEPHENS.

JOtd Probate Judgo.

Notice for Publication of Time
for Proving Will,etc.

ST ATE OP CALIFORNIA, lln th« Pro-
C-unty or Los Angelos. J bate Court.

11l tho Matter of the Estate ofJohn
C. Ardi?, deceased.

PURSUANT TO AN ORDER OP THIS
Court made this day, notice Is here-

by giveu that Thursday, tbe 81st day of
Jauuary, A.D. 1878. Nt 10 o'clock a. K. of
said da/, ut the Court room of this Court,
in tbe city and county of Los Ange-
les, has been appoluted for hearing the ap-
plication of John D. Ardls, praying
that a document now ou file In this court,
purporting to be tho last will and testa-
ment of John 0« Ardls, deceased,
be admitted to probate, and tbat
letters testamentary he Issued there-
on to said John I). Ardls, at
which time and placo all persons
Interested thereiu may appear and ;ou-
test tbe same.

January io, l»7e'.
A. W. POTTS, Clerk,

by E. U. Owkn, Deputy Clerk. |18td

Notice of Guardian's Sale
of Real Estate.

Notico Is hereby given tbat in pursu-
ance of an order of the Probate Court of
the county of Los Angeles, State ef Cal I-
furnia. made ou the ltKh day of January,
A. D. 1878, intho matter of the estate and
guardianship of Maria Elvira Frauclsca
Winston, a minor, the undorslgned, tbe. guardian ol the person and estate of aald
minor, will sell at private sate, to the
highest bidder, for cft*h in gold coin ef
the United States, and subject to confir-
mation by said Probate Oourt, on or arter

SATURDAY, THE 9th DAY OF
FEBRUARY, A. D. 1878,

All tbe right, title, interest and estate of
the said minor in and to all that certain
lot of land situated ln tbe olty and
county of Los Angeles, State of Califor-
nia,uud bounded and described as fal-
lows, to wit:

That certain lot of land commencing ut
the southeast corner of tbe lot of Fergu-
son and Kose, a point In tbe westerly
line of Main street, and running thonco
along Bald southerly lino of Ferguson
and Rose n 05 deg 25 aaln W 150 feet and
6 Indies to the easterly lino of New High
street; thence along »ald easterly lino of
New High streets2B deg :i« mm W 5 leet
audi Inch; tbence along the northerly
Hue of tbe allottment of Bacilla A. de
Bouchet, 805 deg2s mm Kto a point lv
tbe westerly Hue of Main street; thence
along suid westerly line N 22 deg4tnjlu
X 5 foe: an I1 inch, to tbe point of com-
mencement.

Terms und Conditions of Salo:? Cash iv
gold coin of tbe United Stutes. Deed at.
expense of purchaser.

Bids or offers may be made at auy time
arter the flrst publication of this notice,
and before tbe making ofthe sale.

Allbids or offers must be lv writingand
left at the office of Thorn A Boss, Attor-
neys at Law, Temple Bleck, Los Angeles
City, or delivered to tiie undeisigned per-
sonally, or filed with the clerk of the
said Probate Court.

Rafael l. bouchet,
Guardian of the person and estate of Ma-

riaElvira Krunclsca Winstuu, a minor.
Dated January 19,1878.

THOM & ROSS,
JHHd Attorneys for Guardian.

Dissolution of Co-Partnership.

The Arm heretofore existing under Ihe
name and style of Macy, Wilson A Co.,
doing business at tbe Fashion Livery
Stable, lv tbe city ef Loa Augeles, State
of California, Is dissolved by mutual
consent, Oscar Macy having thla day sold
all his Interest in said concern to Messrs,
Jehu Wilson nnd Robert A. Young, who
willpay all debts and collect ell moneys
duo said th m.

OSCAR MACY,
J'JHN WILSON,

115 4w ROB'T A. YOUNU.
Los Angeles, Cal., Jan. 14. 18:8.

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP
The public are hereby notified that tho

partnership ofSchaeirsr AStengel, here-
tofore existing, Is dissolved by mu-
tual ennsont. The debts of tbe firm will
be paid by Louts J. Stengel, who alone Is
authorized to collect all bills due euld
firm.

Los Angeles, Jan. 7, 1873.
Signed: HENRY SCHAEPKER.

J9-lm LOUIS J. STENGEL.

|f ft UOLIV PLATED WATCHES.
tJfW b Ar«u ASSroM, A. OvfiniToo,, ttttaga,


